The main objective of the present study is studying role of foreign aids and trade integrity on international mobility of capital in selected developing states. For do it, Feldstein-Horioka is applied for Iran economy. The obtained results are compatible with the common expectations related to the mobility of capital. Positivism of coefficients of variables of foreign aids indicates that accessing resources of financial funds in developing states has been increased with the increase of financial liberalization. Receiving foreign aids will result in increased supply of resources for granting loan, based on which, relation between domestic investments and saving will be diminished. Also, with receiving giant foreign loans by the mentioned countries, these countries will activate their investment and production cycles and their dependencies on domestic savings will be lessened.
INTRODUCTION
The statement of the issue on "whether saving and investment have related to each other or not" has confused economists over the previous decades and the said issue has been known as F-H conundrum. In many of open-economy models, it has been assumed that capital is mobile to a great extent in international level. Horioka and Feldstein (1980) in their study in 16 OECD (Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development) countries within [1960] [1961] [1962] [1963] [1964] [1965] [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] showed that domestic investment and saving are correlated with each other extremely.
The so-called "Feldstein Horioka puzzle" (FH puzzle) has provoked a lively discussion in both theoretic and empirical literature. Two of the most investigated questions are: What does the savinginvestment relation really measure and how should the saving-investment relation be measured? To answer the first question, various determinants of the SI relation have been suggested in the theoretical literature such as population growth (Obstfeld, 1986) , the intertemporal budget constraint (Coakley et al., 1996; Taylor, 2002) , output fluctuations in non-traded goods (Tesar, 1993) , or current account targeting (Artis and Bayoumi, 1992) . Since the intertemporal budget constraint seems to be one of the most convincing reasons for a high SI relation, most recent empirical investigations for the SI relation are concentrating on a potential co-integration relation between saving and investment (Abbott and Vita, 2003; Gulley, 1992; Ho, 2002a, b; Leachman, 1991; Lemmen and Eijfinger, 1995; Haan and Siermann, 1994; Miller, 1988; Vita and Abbott, 2002) . Thereby, error correction models are suggested as the suitable framework to measure the SI relation (BajoRubio, 1998; Coiteux and Olivier, 2000; Jansen, 1996; Jansen and Schulze, 1996; Jansen, 1998; Pelgrin and Schich, 2004; Sinha and Sinha, 2004) . However, no unique evidence for a co-integration relation between saving and investment is found. Compared to the abundant empirical investigations for the intertemporal budget constraint, empirical contributions linking all other determinants of the SI relation are rather scarce.
F-H Approach Test and studying role of foreign aids and trade integrity on international mobility of capital in selected developing states is the main objective of the present study. In economic literature, two main methods have been applied for studying existence or nonexistence of international mobility of capital. Rates of investment efficiency in various countries, existence or nonexistence of international mobility of capital are studied at the first method. This method is used when interest is applied in analysis of capital flows. With studying relation between domestic saving and investment rates, existence or nonexistence of international mobility of capital is studied at the second method.
For testing this theory, total data obtained from 13 developing countries from 1982 to 2012 is used. It should be noted that the said countries are divided into two economic blocs of East Asia and West Asia and pivotal variables, used in estimation, are variables of gross saving and investment. Existence of official foreign aids variable in saving-investment regression differentiates pattern of this study with other articles posed in relevant literature.
RESEARCH METHOD
Modeling econometrics of capital mobility based on Feldstein-Horioka theory: Frankel (1995) specified four main tools of capital mobility criterion:
• Application of definition of Feldstein-Horioka Theory • Equality of real interest • Non-covered interest rate parity • Covered interest rate parity
The first criterion corresponds with long-term real capital flows while the last three criteria are dependent on financial capital flows. Since the present study concentrates on former criterion, Feldstein-Horioka Approach is applied:
And "ε" presents other factors which specify investment. Since it has been assumed that national saving rate is a function of real interest rate, FeldsteinHorioka Approach estimated the following equation:
If capital mobility is assumed, increased saving rate in "I" country will cause remarkable increase in investment rate of all countries.
The abovementioned econometric model is estimated through the application of EVIEWS software package and with combinatory data methods. The carried out studies show that variables are unstable with regard to many of economic time series. Therefore, according to the ARDL (Auto Regressive Distributed Lag) Co-integration Theory in modern econometrics, it seems necessary that study should be carried out with regard to their stability and instabilities.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS

Studying
Dickey Fuller Unit Root Test is one of the most appropriate types of these tests.
Dickey Fuller Test under p = 1 null hypothesis is meant that time series are of unit root and is non-static and assuming that real data production process is without intercept. Now, if calculated quantity of the favorite circumstantial evidence exceeded crisis quantity presented by Dickey-Fuller (MacKinnon), null hypothesis of the opposite hypothesis is rejected and we will have non-static time series.
As it is observed in Table 2 , the amount of calculated circumstantial evidence (2.30) exceeds estimated crisis amounts (at all levels: 1, 5 and 10%, respectively).
Hence, it can be concluded that this variable is not static at surface. Hence, stability of this variable is assessed at first order difference.
The software produced results with regard to the aforementioned variable statics in first order difference will be as follows.
As it is observed (Table 3) , the amount of calculated circumstantial evidence (-5.80 ) is less than the estimated crisis amount (at all levels). Therefore, it can be concluded that this variable is stable (at first order difference).
Summary of results of tests mentioned at level and first order difference of pattern time series for all variables of model has been mentioned at Variables of I/Y and S/Y are not stable at level but it is stable with regard to first order difference. Hence, it is a collective form of first order or I (1).
Variables of A/Y and TINTea are stable at level. Hence, it is a collective form of first order to I (0).
Thus, the first result of stationarity test specifies that research variables will turn stable either at level or first order difference. Accordingly, if degree of stationarity of variables is specified, fitting of the favorite pattern can be taken into consideration and models will not face problems.
Of course, since all variables are not static at level (some of variables turned stationarity at the first order differences), if estimation of model is resulted in augmented linear combination of null degree from variable of model according to the augmentation rule, regression will turn augmented as well.
For this reason, static test should be carried out on regression wastes (augmented test) after estimating model at any rate.
Estimation of F-H model for developing states:
According to econometrics methods, some criticisms have been put forward on Feldstein-Horioka Approach. Absfield (1995) states that that a large country can leave an impact on world real interest rate. Under such circumstances, real interest rate is not exogenous and is dependent on saving rate (Munshi and Wilson, 2010) .
In this study, since none of developing countries is big enough to leave impact on world interest rate, the said statement is not found accurate. In other words, since the developing states cannot leave impact on world interest rate, the abovementioned statement is rejected. Moreover, Montiel (1994) state impact of foreign aid should be considered at Feldstein-Horioka Equation when relation of saving and investment is studied because, investment in many countries not only depends on domestic saving but also to the amount of foreign aid.
Hence, ignoring foreign aid reiterates investment function wrongly (Montiel, 1994) .
Therefore, foreign aids are added to FeldsteinHorioka Saving-Investment Equation.
The results obtained from estimation of models according to the least squares and with the application of EVIEWS software is as follows:
Of course, two models have been estimated separately in a way that first model is related to East Asia bloc while the second model is related to West Asia bloc.
The information related to variables of model has been collected from IFS and UNCTD sources and also World Bank data CD. Coefficients of briefing variables show that: With regard to the relation of saving with investment or capital mobility (S/Y), it can be said that S/Y Relation is positive with I/Y endogenous variable. Thanks to the economic theories, with the increased domestic saving rate, domestic investment will also be increased.
With regard to the variable coefficients T (S/Y), negativity of this coefficient indicates reduction of saving and investment rate relation after financial liberalization. The negative sign of this variable indicates that dependency of investment on domestic saving has been lessened after financial liberalization and investment-financial procurement has been increased through foreign financial resources at countries with newly-fledged markets.
In developing countries of East Asian bloc, trend and slope of non-dependency of investment to domestic saving (-0.163) has been intensified than West Asian countries (-0.150).
Eventually, negative and significance coefficient of this variable is meant that noticeable change has been carried out in capital mobility as a result of financial liberalization.
With regard to the A/Y variable coefficient or foreign aids, it is observed that estimated coefficients are both positive and meaningful. That is to say that increased receivables of financial funds through foreign aids will cause remarkable increase of capital flows and investment rate in these countries.
For example, in East Asian bloc, one unit increase of foreign financial aids has caused 46%-unit increase while in West Asian bloc; one unit increase in foreign financial aids has caused 53%-unit increase of investment rate.
So, positive role of foreign aids is proven in investment rate, economic growth and development.
As far as West Asian countries are concerned, productivity and optimal use of foreign financial aids for boosting investment has been exceeded East Asian states. With regard to the effect of trade integration factor, it can be said that coefficient of this variable is significant in East and West Asian countries (TINT1a, TINTea) and enjoys positive sign.
This conclusion witnesses more capital mobility as a result of trade integration at the developing states.
Finally, combined effect of integration and foreign aids indicates optimization of capital mobility and adjustment of trade deviation at this region.
Estimation of credit tests and model accuracy:
After estimation of model, accuracy of results and abovementioned estimated coefficients should be assured through econometrics and regression tests.
Real test of regression:
This test is carried out in two ways: "Waste Statement Reliability Test" and "CoIntegration Regression Durbin-Watson test" (Gojerati, 2007) .
Waste statement reliability test:
Results of this test have been presented at Table 7 .
Since Dickey-Fuller Circumstantial Evidence of Waste Statement is smaller at each of three models of crisis amount, hence, it can be concluded that waste management or pattern error is found stationarity at all levels and regression is real.
Co-integration regression Durbin-Watson test:
Using co-integration Regression Durbin-Watson Test is the other method for studying existence or nonexistence of long-term relation between fitted variables. Generally, this test compares Durbin-Watson circumstantial evidence, obtained from initial regression, with the crisis amounts presented by Sargan and Bhargava. If quantity of circumstantial evidence of DW Test, related to co-integration, is found less than crisis amounts, null hypothesis (inappropriate waste statement) is accepted. The procedure of fulfilling this test is as follows:
Quantity of circumstantial evidence of DurbinWatson Test, related to collective regression, is used for this test which "d" Durbin-Watson is equaled to null. The null hypothesis is written as follows:
And its opposite hypothesis includes:
Now, if quantity of circumstantial evidence of DW Test, related to co-integration regression, is found less that crisis amounts, null hypothesis is accepted. Namely, statements of unstable, unreliable are accidental (random). Comparison of this circumstantial evidence with Durbin-Watson amount for the two models of research is according to the Table 8 .
With due observance to the obtained result, it can be said that co-integration (long-term relation) between extant variables at models is approved. Thus, it is specified that the abovementioned fulfilled regressions indicate equivalent long-term relation between model variables. In other words, estimated coefficients are not confirmed in the short term and they can be applied for the analysis of long-term relation.
Ramsey reset test:
This test is regarded as one of the most reliable tests of recognizing structural stability of model and has been designed for studying regression pattern clarification error. Two circumstantial evidences 9F) and logarithm of accuracy and likelihood related to it is the efficiency of this test.
Reset results of this test Table 9 for research models indicate that, with due observance to the amounts of circumstantial evidences F and log Likelihood Ratio and probabilities of the mentioned circumstantial evidences and comparing amounts of the abovementioned circumstantial evidences with 
CONCLUSION
The obtained results are compatible with the common expectations related to the mobility of capital. Positivism of coefficients of variables of foreign aids indicates that accessing resources of financial funds in developing states has been increased with the increase of financial liberalization.
Receiving foreign aids will result in increased supply of resources for granting loan, based on which, relation between domestic investments and saving will be diminished. Also, with receiving giant foreign loans by the mentioned countries, these countries will activate their investment and production cycles and their dependencies on domestic savings will be lessened.
Eventually, setting up monetary and financial institutes is recommended with the aim of collecting and mobilizing savings and guiding it for making infrastructural investments thanks to the high dependency of saving and investment variables to promote economic development and growth of country.
In other words, setting up financial and monetary institutes is suggested with the aim of collecting and mobilizing savings and steering it for making basic investment thanks to the high dependency of saving and investment variable to boost economic development and growth.
